
BURNING TREE HOMEOWNER’S ASSOCIATION
February 16, 2017

Board Meeting Minutes

A scheduled meeting of the Board of Directors (the “Board”) of the Burning Tree Homeowners
Association (“BTHOA”) was held at 6:30 PM (Mountain Time) at the Town Hall of Columbine Valley,
located at 2 Middlefield Road, Columbine Valley, CO 80123.

Present were: Ted Snailum, Tina Crine, Amy Chekal, Judy White and Karyn Thompson-Panos

Absent were Kim Byers, Kerri Luther

There was a quorum of the Board.

Guest in attendance: Laura Rogers, Barbara Keusch (Terlecki)

Ted served as Chairman and called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.

Approval of Minutes:
The Board members approved via email the minutes from the January Annual HOA Meeting via email.

Agenda:
Old Business – New Business – Board Reports:

Old Business:
1. Surveillance camera update
Karyn Thompson-Panos informed the Board that the motion-detector camera at the entrance was
moved in order to get better clarity of vehicle license plates.  Vince Harris came up with a solution for
securing the camera at the stop sign on Spyglass Drive just to the north of the entrance with a special
cable that requires a special tool to remove the camera.  This lower camera position is also closer to the
planter and we hope it will provide better views of license plates of entering and departing vehicles.  We
learned that the camera actually takes fewer photos than we had anticipated, and so we believe it will
store several months’ worth of photos.  Date and approximate time of day will still be needed in order
to search the photos.  Karyn requested that JD McCrumb notify the Town police that there is a security
camera at the entrance in the case of a crime. Thanks to Vince, Dean Panos and Dougg Saunders for
their help in repositioning the camera down.

New Business:
1. Karyn introduced Barbara Keusch Terlecki, who has volunteered to take over the newsletter
beginning March 1.  She is considering eventually taking over the website as well.  Board members
should send their content for the newsletter to Barbara at bkeusch@aol.com. Karyn has taken Barb
through the newsletter distribution list, email server, and distribution processes.
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Board Reports:
Pools (Amy Chekal) –

1. Graffiti removal at the pool is underway. Contractor John O’Neil had submitted a bid to do
repairs for $1,800 for the removal, but Town Attorney Lee Schiller did not agree to take that
amount to the teenage vandals who had done the damage, as he believed it was far too
expensive. A second bid for $200-$300 was submitted by Gene Willenbrecht, which was
accepted. He will paint the doors and red trim that were vandalized and use black spray paint
on the few affected areas of the fence. Since the warranty to the Hardie Board will only be
voided for the 2-3 boards that need to be repainted, Gene will paint those few boards as well.
Amy will find the best color match and buy paint for that work. Amy was also able to erase
some of the letters from the pool cover and will finish that up soon.

2. Camera viewing is being set up on Amy’s PC so she can review any incidents after an event from
her home computer.

3. A 2-year contract was signed with CenturyLink for the Internet connectivity of the surveillance
system. By using autopay, we are able to save $20 monthly on that expense.

Parks (Judy White) – Judy is in the process of getting bids for spring and summer activities, and she
advised Tina that some bills will be coming in soon, as early payment on some contracts have afforded
us significant discounts.  Judy asked that homeowners with dogs let her know whenever the dog sack
station in the pool park is empty.  The dog bags are definitely being used by homeowners, though we
still have occasional issues with dogs using neighbors’ yards.

Treasurer (Tina Crine) – Tina reported that 50% of 2017 HOA fees have been received.  Karyn will send
out 1 or 2 reminder emails before March 1. Karyn requested a monthly financial file for Barbara to
include in the newsletter, and Ted offered to share with Tina the format that is used for that monthly
communication.

Secretary (Karyn Thompson-Panos) – Karyn’s Board updates were presented under the old and new
news agenda items.

President (Ted Snailum) – Ted shared an update on the Tuck property.  He and the HOA presidents of
Old Town and Polo Meadows met with the architect that the Town had hired.  Their goal is to come up
with design standards that we can measure against CalAtlantic’s plans.  CalAtlantic’s architect has
submitted their full elevation plans, but Ted believes we are in a negotiating period.  There are ongoing
meetings being scheduled regarding construction management.  This includes noise and dust mitigation,
the preservation of the island on Hunter Run Lane, raising the height of the wall, etc. Resident Eric
Chekal, an expert on this subject, has been helpful in guiding the Town in these negotiations.

Adjournment:
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 PM.

The next Board meeting is on Thursday, March 16, 2017 at 6:30 PM.


